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lllIffaygct GOOD GOODS at Alexander's. g
- us

Economical Buyers

OK HERE
LpIv Bareains for this Week to

Loinen's Corsets, representing broken lines, which
L continued, in black, white and drab, including
I' u" ir i r r r r- - ,

H known manes as wanicis jr. u. r., rrencn
'

worth up to 3, your choice for 50c

.1. Hrnr.aded Prunella Dress coods. id inr.hpcf ' i 1V ft '
one nau

line, rose anu mat, jici yaiu at)C

fclish Towels, size 40 by icinches, only ....10c

(xander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Money on Stoves

By Retting the b-- st at lowest prices. We handle only
he best makes ot stoves.

Wilson Air-Tig- ht Coal Stoves,
Wilson Air-Tig- ht Wood Stovts,
Trilby Air-Tlg- ht Wood Stoves,
Universal Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges.

'he Thompson Hardware Co.

COME TO OUR STORE
on are seeking the newest styles in furniture. Carpets.
E. Portiere, etc. We have Borne new novelties never be--

Ishown here. See the Antique Furniture we are Bhowing.

1AKER & FOLSOM
eEaseX'SGXsX'SGXsxsx

Furniture Store near Poatoffice

r

'S IS OLD DR. KESSLER
tnfiheJVorld's Greatest Specialists, Who Has Kept

our case tle' Ji0,!,1K man' don't he ho careless. Dou't nut offany longer;
rarrii e" tr tnduv, for your look- - tll 011 you. You may conclude

PhysicaliJ "If "av R,u' to Hvi happy you uiut be a mau rugged and
.lion wis J,, D ,aeltall.V. So iimny divorce ease we hear of, If au

, '' wouli dinulose the fact that physical und nervous weak- -
yut as Biiioi. tBll!s lIe wire to llimlly Iiuto liiiu. Womeu love a mauiy

Blotch! ." ",ve beautifully developed, liealtliy, d

thl i 1 2 l,,,ulle. bhow something wrong. All kinds of diseases
'benUunl rto5U,r- - It U not necessary to go to tee him; lu a few dls--
n k.i ".'P') 1! Knit rwl ninino.j .1,1 ..!, It la l.ttur tn

nwtevtwiif 1 lel UHll,onscau l,e cureu at uouie.
I.,BWnrt w home treatment; he always answers your letters in a

lH. every (BB profound secret. Pav no attention to the
Kweslike w' "ut l,l,Hl yourself 10 an old dootor wUo has been
'2nt t.,"" for over l"arter of a ceutury in this city. Always lu- -

"e if Possible "dd w5itl"B for l!OU8ulttttloa alld seud 8raa11 bottIe '
J. HENPT Tf I7CCT DD TUT T

Pa'r ofth V --iUaJ jl.v. S
UMk q S ,tLoula Medical and Surgloal Dispensary

a. M. to 9 P, M. Corner 2nd. anil Yamhill Sts., PorUand.Ore.

ATHENA ITEMS.

fay Le Grow Married and Other
Bachelors Expected to Follow His
Example.
G. W. Bradley, the wheat man

spent Sunday and Monday in Fondle
ton.

D. B. Jarman, one of our most prom-
Inent business men. Is off on a trip
to urook county this week.

Miss Jeancttc Manasse spent Sun
day and Monday In Pendleton visiting
relatives and friends.

John Davison has purchased a
farm near town from James Bamford
of Seattle. Consideration $3500.

Miss Anna Kirk, who has been vis-
iting at La Grande and other places
In Union county, returned home Sun
day.

W. H. Gould and A. D. Beaudlfelt,
of Weston, were In town on business
today. They say that Athena Is the
"only town."

Mrs. Minnie De Peatt will leave for
Walla Walla today, where she will
remain several days. She will bo ac-
companied by Mrs. Chares Gates.

Colonel Fred Boyd has moved the
Press office into new quarters. Hp
has a line new building, plenty of
room and will now be in excellent
shape to get out his paper.

The teachers who attended the in
stitute last week have returned home
and report an excellent time. They
say the Institute was the best ever
held In Pendleton; that everything
was properly conducted and great
personal benefit derived by the many
lectures.

The "fake" who --found lots of suck
ers in Pendleton, spent a day in our
town. Old men were mesmerized by
his eloquence, and handed out the
hard cash like little boys playing
"chinquapins." It Is quite a joke on
the boys, as he promised to be here
another day and make things rights
But promises are easily made, and he
sought a new atmosphere, where he
will find other suckers.

Fay LeGrow, assistant cashier in
the bank, who was married in Walla
Walla several days ago, after spend
ing an extensive tour on his honey-
moon escapades in California and
other places, has returned with Mrs.
LeGrow, and will soon begin house-
keeping In the George Gross proper
ty. Fay is one of four young bach-
elors who are quite good friends. He
has broken the ranks, changed the
monotony of celibacy, ana entered
the portals of happiness. In a few
weeks longer, if rumor is correct.
and the signs of the times come true,
another one of these four friends will
follow Fay's example. Thus there
will be only two left to group In the
dark. They don't know a good thing
when they see it; examples are trod
den in the dust; advice is cast in the
fiery furnace, and the wisdom of
ages trespassed upon.

Smalest Delinquent List.
Only $500 in taxes Is delinquent on

the Benton county tax poll. It is
believed that the Benton county
sheriff has the smallest delinquent
list i nthe state. Roseburg Review.

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court i!nu .

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL?

HARNESS-SADDLE- RY

BUSINESS MEETING

COMMERCIAL ASSOCIATION

FAVORS YOUNG MEN.

Addition May Be Built to Association
Quarters Delegates Proposed to
Irrigation Congress.
At the meeting of the Commercial

Association Tuesday night, the com-

mittee of young men selected to sco
how many names could be secured to
join with the association In merging
It and the proposed Young Men's
Club, reported that 72 names had been
secured. It was also stated that only
a partial canvass had been made.
and there would be no trouble In get
ting at least 100, as were promised.

The Commercial Association, as a
body, acted favorable on the report.
and it was decided that the plans as
published In the Bast Oregonian for
enlarging the association membership
be adonted.

The only thing now in the way of.
the proposition Is room. To install
all the paraphernalia wanted by the
young men in addition to the Conv
mercial Association's paraphernalia,
will take more floor room than Is In
sight at present. Just what will be
done toward getting around that dif
ficulty is not yet decided, but it Is
likely that some additions will be
built to the present association rooms
and the two merged bodies will have
their headquarters in the same place

Mr. Milarkey owns the ground in
the rear of the present rooms and It Is
proposed that he build an addition
that will give the young men amplo
place to rail their proposed arrange-
ments., It was proposed that Presi-
dent Cohn, of the association, ap-
point a ways and means committee
to work with the young men's com-
mittee In seeing just what steps wero
best in the matter.

The names of C. B. Wade, Leon
Cohen and C. S. Jackson were pro-
posed as delegates to the Irrigation
congress, which meets in Portland on
Ihe 18th instant. The delegates are
to be appointed by the mayor and
county court, but these names were
suggested for the proper ones to act
upon.

The request of the Women's Clubs
for the association rooms in which to
hold their lectures on parliamentary
law. was granted. The women will
occupy the rooms each afternoon of
this week from 2:30 to 5 o'clock.

Two new members were added to
the association.

The committee appointed by Mr.
Cohen to confer with the young men's
committee, is composed to T. C. Tay-
lor, Jesse Falling and J. F. Robinson.

To Fight the Trust.
One American newspaper has un-

dertaken to avoid the exactions of the
paper trust. The Kansas City Star
Company has purchased a block of
ground and will erect a mill for the
purpose of manufacturing all the
white paper used In the publication of
the Kansas City Star and the Kansas
City Times. This mill will have a
capacity of one thousand tons of
white paper per month and Its cost
Is estimated at $200,000. It Is report-
ed that It will give employment to
100 persons. The managers of the
Star claim that they are the first
newspaper publishers In the world to
engage In tile manufacture of their
own paper. Exchange.

Oregon Lands.
The land commissioner shows 14

mineral patents issued in Oregon and
:tl claims filed for a total mineral
area of (150,265 acres. Patents were
Issued at the Oregon branch and Cen-
tral Pacific road for 32,691 acres of
land last year and to the Oregon &

California road for 04,800 acres. Pat-
ents to the Oregon wagon road com-
panies aggregated 156,788 acres The
Mate received patents for 529 acres
of land under a swamp grant, making
a total of 241,006 acres patented.

A Roman. Archaeologist.
Even archaeology Is not a modern

invention, and the ancients had other
ancients older than themselves. When
Hid tumulus at Carnac (Brittany) was
opened lu 1875, and the remains of a
Roman villa found, a number of

relics were discovered arranged
on some shelves like the objects in
a museum. The Roman ownpr had

been an archaeologist him-
self. Exchange.

Traffic lu .Second Hand Legs.
A very curios trade Is the traffic in

second hand legs carried on by a man
living near the hospital St. Louis In
Paris. For years he has diiven a
brisk trade. He buys his goods from
tho relatives of one legged men who
i'le In the hospital hard by. Ho claims
to have the greatest assortment of
wooden legs of any dealer In the
world. Exchange.

There is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh: the medicine Is applied
direct to tho affected membrane. The
remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. It

the Inflamed tissues to a
healthy state without drying all tho
life out of them and it gives back the
lost senses of taste and smell. The
sufferer who Is tired of vain experi-
ments should use Cream Balm. Drug-
gists sell it for 60 cents. Ely Broth-
ers, 56 Warren street, New York, will
mall it.

IPOK OUT FOR

QTARRHW
When the cold wave flaj: is up, freezing weather Is on the way. Winter

is here in earnest, and with it all the miserable symptoms of Catarrhreturn blinding headaches and ncurnlgia, thick mucous discharges
from the nose and throat, a hacking cough and pain in the chest, badtaste in the mouth, fetid breath, nausea and all that makes Catarrh the
most sickeninir and discrustintrof nil rnmninintc tt,co r..iinn nr nr.
sonal defilement and mortification that keeps one nervous and anxious while
10 me company 01 omers.

la spite of all efforts to prevent it,
the filthysecretions and mucous mat-
ter find their way into the Stomach
and are distributed by the blood to
every nook and corner of the system;
the Stomach and Kidneys, in fact
every organ and part of the body, be-
come infected with the catarrhal
poison. This disease is rarely, if ever,
even in itsearliest stages, a purely local
disease or simple inflammation of the
noscandthtoat,andthisiswhysp rays ,

washes, powders and the various in-
haling mixtures fail to cure. Heredity
is sometimes back of it parents have
it and so do their children.

In the treatment of Catarrh, anti

Manchester, Vt., Maroh 6, 1001.
Qantlcmen!- -! had all the symptoms

thiit accompanr this disease, atioh M
mucus dropping in the throat, a. ooa-sta- nt

desire to hawk and spit, feallnir
of dryness in the throat, cough and
pitting- - upon rUlnr in the moraine,

ecaba forming-- In the nose, which re-
quired muoh effort to blow out, loml.
times causing- - the nose to bleed and
leavine me with a sick headache, X

had thus suffered tot fire years.
I commenced to take S. B. B. and

after I had taken three Urge bottles,
I noticed a change for the better.
Thus encouraged, I continuedto take
it and in a short while was entirely
cured. JUD80N A. BELLA. 91.

Main and Vine Ste., Rlohmond, Va.
septic and soothing washes are good for cleansing purposes or clearing tho
head and throat, but this is the extent of their usefulness. To cure Catarrh
permanently, the blood must be purified and the system relieved of its load
of foul secretions, and the remedy to accomplish this is S. S. S. which has

no equal as a blood purifier. It restores
the blood to a natural, healthy state and
the catarrhal poison and effete matter
are carried out of the system through tho
proper channels. S. S. S. restores to the
blood all its good qualities, and when
rich. Dure blood reaches the inflnmrd

membrane and is carried through the circulation to all the Cattrrh infected
portions of the body, they soon heal, the mucous discharges cease and the
patient is relieved of the most offensive and humiliating of all complaints.

S. S. S. is a vegetable remedy and contains nothing that could injure the
most delicate constitution. It cures Catarrh in its most aggravated forms,
nd cases apparently incurable and hopeless. Write us if you have Catarrh,

and our physicians will advise you without charge.
TNE SWIFT SPEOltlO OO., ATLANTA, HA.

Painting and Paperhanging
Are our specialties and wo arc prepared to
give tirst-cla- ss work.
Our painters are the beat
Our paperhangors are the bo&t
Our paints are tho best
Our wall papers are tho best

Best Work
Guaranteed at money saving prices. Let
us figure with you.

CC QW A 1? P fc' SHARP New Ideas.3"AIV Opera House Block.

LADIES

"yOU desire to be well dressed, and to

have stylish clothing, then come in

and see us, We promise to please yon

and save you money.

Our Business
is to supply you with Skirts,' Jackets,

Shirt Waists and Tailor Made Suits,

and we aro in a position to do so

and give yon entire satisfaction.

We make the wearing apparel to

fit you

Individually
and it 1b correct

Tfce EASTERN
CLOAK, SUIT, SKIRT and WAIST

FACTORY,

ED, EBEN, Prop., 645 Main St.

Complete satisfaction at money saving prices

1

LEGAL BLANKS ut ueeaX
alogue of them. A full supply always kept in stock.
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